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Morning Telegrams.

Pu.si-nfcrers Phssiii* Sontli.

Mojave, June 11.?C Huril and
Iwife, J H Slaughter, A Stee, S M, Miller, 8 Stout, G M Shannon, J H
IHammond, Mrs L F Rowell and

son, M I. Crowell, wife and daugh-
ter.

Cul. A>frhU l.x i.iir ro.l|il>liril.

! San Francisco, June 11.?The
lecture hy Col. J. J. Ayers on
"Pioneer Times," announced for
this evening, has heeti postponed
till Thursday evening next.

Jiiclti-)' Club llcel.lon.

I Sacramento, Juue 11til.? The
Jockey Club last evening reversed

l the decision nf the judges iv the
I 2:26 trot of Saturday, and gave Ihe
first money to "Coin," second to
the Club's treasury and third to
Dirigo; all pools declared oil.

Rleiv Out Ills nritlu*.

San Fhancisco, June 11,?John
G. Gerding, residing at 1900 Ste-
venson street, was formerly a clerk
in the employ of the California
Farmer*' Mutual Insurance Com-
pany. Recently he has been out of
employment and embarrassed In
circumstances. Thii morning after
breakfast his wife asked him for
some money, when, in reply he
drew a pistol and blew out his
brains. Deceased was a prominent
member of the United Order of
Workiugmen.

nhiUllHHll.Mm Ml .M1».,1.

Shasta, June 11.?At a
Non-Partisan meeting held last
night D. C.Stevenson, Republican,
a mechanic, wus nominated ns dele-
gate for Ihe Senatorial District
comprising Shusta, Trinity, Modoc
and Siskiyou couuties, and A. An-
drews, Democrat, lawyer, was
nominated for the Assembly Dis-
trict of Shasta and Trinity couu-
ties.

11.,' INillt-r f'oillllllltlc.

Washington, June 11th.?At 4
o'clock p. M. yesterday, the Potter
Committee examined Timothy
Griffith, clerk In Ihe c ilice of the
Secretary of the Senale. lie pro-
duced a paper purporting to be
signed by all the electors.

Elijah 1,. Bughee, manager of the
Washington Atlantic and Pacific
Telegraph oHor, was then sworn.
Butler examined him sharply upon
his failure to bring an original
bonk showing the receiptiind dcliv
cry of certain telegrams which wit-
ness said he could not Mini. Butler
said he hud some memoranda tuk-
en from another book in the ofllce.
He suid tliut wan the book he want-
ed, us it wus the book into which
the original wus copied Butler
jthen uskeil fur a certain message
jwhich witness suid he believed hud
]been eaten by rats, us it hud been
stored in a closet along with other
papers which were not considered
Valuable und which il was found
had liei-n largely destroyed hy rats.
An amusing examination followed
which eiuleil by Km lei's producing
the check murk of George Dunn-
ing, night iderk uf the Company,
on February 24th, 1877. the date of
the message which Putter usked
for. Witness identified both check
mark end telegram which Butler
had uud sa d in answer to Butler
that he didn't believe he (Holler)
stole the telegram from the oftice.
Kutler then produced an unswer lo
the first telegram which witness
said ulso passed over his wires. The
tilllowing is the telegram:

" Washington, Feb. 24, 1877.
"To Lieutenant-General Tims. L.

Young and Alfred D. Dec, Colum-
bus, Ohio:
"(Confidential ) At a conference

of Soul hern Repuulloaiis, Southern
Unionists und Nortl em Whigs the
following wus adopted as express-
ive of their wishes uud whut is best
iv their judgment: The new era ex-
pected hy the Inauguration of Gov-
ernor Hayes bus ulready created
great harmony between the afore-
mentioned elements. They greatly
desire to non-sectionulize party
politics and to remove the bitter-
ness aud jealousies of ruce in the
South, as foreshadowed in Hayes's
Tetter of acceptance. In order to
effect this, it is necessary to huve a
complete change iv Cabinet
ollicers, thereby giving confidence
to the people that this new aud
glorious departure to reconcile aud
harmonize is not to be engineered
and directed by those who have
failed in the past. The natural na-
tional elements of the South, by
political, educational and party
creed, are the old-line Whigs and
Jackson Democrats. From these
elements to-day we aro deriving
substantial aid, and by wise policy
they willbe with us in Ihe future.
It is thought that from this ele-
ment it would he wise und proper
to make Cabinet counsellors from
the South and Southwest."

Hesleau llevolulltiul.l. Routed.

New Orleans, Juno 11.?A La-
redo special says that a cornier
brougbt news yesterday to the ef-
fect that Col. Allegrla and 150 Gov-
ernment troops attacked 200 revo-
lutionists under Gaiza Agalla, at a
place called l.os I,ldronm, forty
miles north of New Laredo,
and, after a severe engagement,
completely routed them, making
many prisoners and capturing
arms, horses, etc. Many are re-
ported killed and wounded ou both
sides,but details are wanting. There
was great rejoicing in Now Laredo
on receipt of the news.
Thfl lluiasc Jndielary Committee uu

Ilwye**.I III*.

Washington, June 11.?What
I was intimated last night about the
jaction of the Houso Judiciary Com-
jmltlee upon the President's title
nan be affirmed as a fact to-day.

IThe Judiciary Committee met to-
day and decided to take
no action In tbe matter
on account of the developments
jforeshadowed by Potter's Commit-
tee. Gen. Hurler has taken tho
contract of making out a case of

I impeachment against Hayes, and
lie is agaiust the Judiciary Com-!
mittee making any recommenda-
tion either way upon the subject,

' leaving the case to stand as It is. 1

li»v<stiiri.i'ug in iii"i. in

.luu

Washington, June 11.?The com-
mittee inquiring into alleged elec-
tion frauds in Louisiana and Klor-

I ida ri\u25a0summed its session to-day.
I Chairinau Potter read a letter to
r Stanley Matthews, accompanying
I the subpoena, stating thnt it was. not the desire of the Committee to

interfere in any way with Mut-
thews's duties as Senator, and that
there would be every disposition on
the part of the Committee to meet
his convenience in respect to time
of attendance.
I At tlie suggestion of Cox (while

the subject was laid over for the pres-
ent) James E. Audeison, Supervisor
of Registration of East Felicluna
Parish, Louisiana, was recalled and. questioned by Cox relative to the
appointment of his brother in the

' Philadelphia Custom-house. Wit

' ness stated that his brother was
appointed by Gen. Smith, appoint-
ment clerk in the Treasury Depart-
ment, and still retained his posi-
tion.

nun >n .hi it noi Assailable.
Washington, June 11th.? The

House Judiciary Committee to-
day, by a vote of eight against one,;decided to report a resolution as-
serting, in substance, that the
Forty-Fourth Cougress was the
properly constituted body to count
the votes and declare the result of
the Presidential election, and no
subsequent Congress lias power
jto revise such action, nor
can Congress confer powers upon
the Supreme Court, or upon any
other tribunal to reopen the ques-
tions which have thus been settled.
The Committee will meet to-mor-
row to consider Ihe preumnble to
the resolution. Tlie vole was as
follows: In favor of the resolution,
Democrats, Harris, Hartridge,
Stenger, McMahon, aud Culberson;
Republicans, Frye, Conger and La-
tham; Kuntt, Chairman, dissented;
Butler, Republican, and Lyude,
Demoorat, were absent.

Tlie luvvstlvailoH or .Matthews.
Washington, June 11th.?The

Senate Commlttoe to investigate
Senator Matthew*'* conned ion
with Louisiana affairs, etc., met
to-day. Edmunds, the Chairman,
was detained by illness, and Allison
presided. It wus agreed to defer
business until the adjournment of
the present session ofCongress and

\u25a0 not to meet din ing July and Au-
igust.
0 i-r<.|>|>l ii *oftlie Investigation,

New York, June 11.? Washing-
iton special* agree that Boulds linker
Is a not very reputable hanger on
in Washington, but that, so fur,
nothing has uceu shown to involve
the Presideut Yesterday's evi-
dence simply showed that Baker
aud a few Southern Democrats, who
wanted offices, went, to the expense
ot $17.25 to send a half-rate mes-
sage, giving gratuitous suggestions
as to tlie Cabinet It wus placed
in evidence tbat Key did uot know
of the dispatcn until v month after
he hud uppoiuted Baker Secret
Agent.

The Tribune's Washington
special says that General Holler
stated tn-duy to a friend that Con-
gress will do well il an adjourn-
ment is had in three weeks instead
of one. I'llis statement, together
with Butler's public acts and pri-
vate utterances, iudicutes that he
intends to do his best to create ex-
citement in the next few days. He

' willprobably undertake to do this
iv two ways: Firsti through the
Putter Committee and second
through the Judiciary Committee,

lof which he is v member.
!In the Putter Committee he
will undoubtedly press au issue

Iwilh Stanley Matthews, and ell

! deaver to bring about a conflict be-
tween the two Houses. The report
said to be favored by a majority of
the Judiciary Committee is a de-
claration that it is not the purpose
of the Potter investigation to as-
sail the Presidents title. Butler
aud Knott are said to be tryiug to
defeat that report, aud liutler says
he has ouly begun the sensational
side of the story.

Milton N. LititlHlM tJt-u. H**Ht*'s

Dsntflil er.
New York, June 11.?Milton 8.

Latham is expected here, en route
to California, about the 29th Inst.
His health is reported much im-
proved. His family remain iv
Paris.

Gen. Beal's daughter and her
husband at Paris, have suffered no
serious inconvenience from being
bitten slightly some time ago. The
dog proved not to be mad.

Anull,rr .Holt, Mnsralre lli.OffCll.
Pottsville, June 11.?Dennis,

alias "Bucky" Donnelly, a Schuyl-
kill county Molly Maguire, was
hanged to-day for the murder of
Thomas Sanger in 1875.

News From Berllu.
Berlin, June 11.?The condition

of Dr. Nobeling is much improved.
It is now thought likely that he
will recover.

The Emperor is progressing won-
derfully. To-day he celebrates the
forty-ninth anniversary of his mar-
riage.

Arrests for treasonable utter-
ances among classes infected with
Socialism continue very frequent.

Signer Bertolottl has extracted
from the archives of Romo some
new facts relating to Beatrioe Cenci
and her incestuous father. The
latter he portrays as a vicious and
violent noble of a type common
enough in tho sixteenth century,
but by no means a monster; the
former as a criminal to be pitied
rather than a victim one would
wish to exalt. He says she was
twenty-one years of ageatthe time
of her death, instead of sixteen,
and suggests that her having re-
mained until that age unmarried is
presumptive proof that she was uot- good-looking, Guido's portrait to
ithe coulrary notwithstanding.

'Guerra, her lover, aud Iter acconi-
iplice in the murder of her father,
Instead of being young and hand-

isome, was fat, ruddy, and middle-
aged. Aud, to strip the poetry

! jmore completely from this famous-, story, itis intimated that Beatrice
> shared the profligate tastes of her, father and brothers, and was uo
1 better than she ought to be.
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All Hinds ol Job-Work ilouo to
cuapete with (ta» rranel.eo In
crlee.Style, anil Eleirauce ol Work,
(imishln.

LAWYERS.

JOHN C. MORGAN,
ATTORNEY -A.T

mi-tr SANTA MONICA.

V. K. HOWARD. F. H. HOWARD.
J. BROS-EAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

VI'TORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. R aims, 66,67 and 68 Tem-

i'.ii' illock, third floor, Los Angeles.
feb3 tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
v ITOBNEYATLAW
/ IOLLKCTION DEPARTMENT, G. A.
V.J IHibinson, Manager.

OFFICE ? R oras 8 and 9 Downey
Hloek. 'al)l-tf

8. C. HUBBELL,
A ITORNKY AT LAW, Rooms 3 and 4
r\ lnieominiiii s Block, corner Main it

I'ommereial streets. Los .vnseles. may7-tl

A.III.AHSELL, O. H. SMITH
A. B. CHAPMAN, H.M.SMITH

GLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

"FKHJK-TEMPLE BLOCK up-stalrs, laib
vngeles. California. oc»-tf? i

F. P. Ramirez,
A/I.' l'< > 11IV 10V AT LAW.

OFFICE-Temple Block, No. 72, Los
Augeles. m2-lm

W. H. H. Russell,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.

es-Rooms 2 and 3. Allen's Building,
corner ofspring and Temple Sts. al6tf

PHYSICIANS.
*~ DYMV. W. ROSS,

riijutflllwWand Surgeon

OFFICE-CAItnONA BLOCK, Itroms
17 anil 18. Residence-Coiner or Klith
and Hill streets. myftl-liu

l)r. Kirkpatrick.
< ltlceand Res.dence-No. 15 FRANKLIN

SIKEET. fe-28-Hn

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
t'liyslciun and furgoon

IV'siiieiire,Fort Hill, ICfflce.No. 19Dow
-tiienii Vista street. I neyßlook.upstalrii.

J. lIANNON, M. D.,
COUNTY PHYSICIAN.
I >niIMS9A 11, I.ANFRANCOBLOCK,
li ttesi#enoo Downey Avenue, East

Augeles, near the end of street rail-
way.

O'lrlce liours from lit lo 12 A. m. ; from 1 to
I p. M. ap2o tf

Dr. N. S. Ciberson,
I'll;>leian anil r»i \u25a0\u25a0 l-y.\u25a0<> :l

Office aud Residence?l.'U SPRING ST..
below Turnverein Hull, Los .Vngelcs.

ap!9-lf

DR. L. HcGUIRE,
IMi > si« i:ii>and Surffcou

OFFICE?Rooms No. iiaud 7, Lanfiiin-
wi Block, Main street. HeslUeuci*?2o4
Main street. L,os Angeles,Ctil.

0(llct» Hours?Fjom 0 to 12 a. m. ami 2 lo
b und 7 to 9 p. M Hp)2tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Huhremoved his office lo No. 82 MAIN
BTKUtcr, over Dotler -t Bradley's Furni-
ture store.

OfDOfl Hours?From 10 to 12, 4 to 6 and 8
to t>. Rcsldencu?Buena Vlblu street.

myltr

J. ISechtinger* M. D.,
(OF VIENNA,)

I>IIYMICIANTO THK ITALIANIN-
dependent anil French M. B. Hocle-

-1 mm. Ocullstof the French Hospital In
Han Francisco. All chronic obstinate
iM.st'K and on the eyes attend
ed to,

OFFICK ? No, 704 Hacrameuto street,
cornerof Kearny. Residence?SE. cor-
nor Mason and i'untie streets, Han Frau-
cisco. oc3 ly

Dr. Chin Quong Zin,
OIIINESE DOCTOR.

OFFICE?Corner Los Augeles and Ar-
cadia streets.

KWCures all kinds of diseases.
Ottlcu hours from D to 12 a.m. und from

2 to 5 aud 7 to9 P. M. upaotf

HUGHES'

Russian and Electric Baths,
skjndivKr-s i;rii,iiiNw, opposite

Merced Theater.

R. HUGUK9, In returning thanks to
the public for their liberal patronage,
can with eouHdence recommend his

As the great PURIFIER end KQUAI.-
IZBRof the human body, enabling the
system tothrov off its impurities and
givingto the lungs one-sixth more Inspi-
ration of air than can beootalnel by
breathing, by opening tbe pores of the
skin and giving full piny to the insensi-
ble respiration su uecessary physical
health.

?TA female constantly ou hand lo
walton ladles.

Open from BA. m. to 7 p. m. u23tf

d» I 4> a ttayat home. Agents wanted.
tpldMd Outfit and terras free. TRUE*CO., Angusta.Maine. mat u-h* wly

BUSINESS CARDS.

Largest Auction House In
the City!

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

Mr REGULAR SALE on Saturdays
from U o'clock A. M. till 4 c. ii. Special
Sales made at any time.

HORSES. WAGONS, and all kinds of
goods bought and sold.
Reference fR. E. Hyde, Pros B'k Vlsalla
by permls'n t ... F. Spence.Cash Com B'k

JalOtf 11. It. BRO w*N. Auctioneer.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

m w. hnto"2"E]s
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court Ilous t, and will be
pleased to serve his old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rollingstock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
As Ihave no partners and do my own

work, I Intend to make my charges las*
than those of anybody else In the busi-
ness, charging on real estato two per
cent, for the first 11000 and one percent,
on all sums above tbat amount.

Will buy FURNITURE, HORSES.
WAGONS and all kinds of property, and
pay cash.

N. B.? Saturday's sales commence ut 10
a. m. and close at 4 P. x.

E. W. NOYES,
Oldest Auctioneer In Southern California.

nv2l

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE.
(from S. Paul, Minnesota,) Is now to be

found at

29 Spring street,
Next the Dollar Store. Send along your
Furniture, stoves, Bedding, Horses, Bug-
gies, Wagons and other merchandise you
may have to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday moinlug at 11 o'clock precise-
ly. Keal Estate sales also attended to.

n2O-Sm

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 aud 11, McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

septet!

John £. Jackson.
CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 11Temple Block. siatr

W. U. J. UKOOKs. QEORUKJ.CI.AKKE.

BROOKS & CLARKE,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners of Titles.

08-ALLEN'S BUIDING, corner Bprlng
and Temple streets.

J. A. Cakky. Thos. A. Faoas.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
RanfdirM. Homes. Lots and Other Prop-

erty 11 litand Sold on commission.

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.
Mr. FAGAN Is also an Attorney-at-Law.

mrlOif

Picnic Grounds-

SOCIETIES and private parties desir-
ing to see alt picnic grounds would

do will toconsult tue Messis.

K3BS3BIaiX3 £t JJHO.,
OK TUE ?

CITY GARDENS-
These grounds have been prepared re-

gardless of expense and are provided
wiih one ofthe largeßt and best dancing
puvilions outside ofSan Francisco.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal Bars, Shooting Galley, nnd in-
deed, everything necessary for the
amu-ement ofpicnickers, and will be let
cheaper than any other grouuds In this
vicinity.

No Improper persons will be ndmllted
to the Gardens under anycircumstances.

Lunch can atall times be procured at
the bouse. lmMf

AGRICULTURAL. PARK.

CiOCIETIER, CHURCHES, CLUBS and
O PRIVATE PARTIES will find It to
their ad vantage to look at these beauti-
ful grounds before making arrangements
elsewhere. For .
PIC-NIC GROUNDS

Ithas no equal in the State.

A NEW DANCING PAVILION,
One of the largest in the State, Just com-
pleted. Flue groves, beautiral lawns,
Base Ball grounds. Croquet grounds,
swings for families and children, hori-
zontal bars, In fact everything has been
built and put In the finest order. No
ttme, trouble or expense has been spared
to make It the great pleasure resort of
Los Auge'.es

Theflnostdrlve outof the city. Street
Cars run to the grounds evtrv 2<) minutes
for all Picknics. H.J. WOOD,
mll-tf Proprietor.

SHEEP FOR SALE.

500 HIGH GRADED SHEEP,

Of the famous White & Deuman Block.
MUST BE SOLD. Can be seen at the
place ol MR. WILCOX, three miles
southeast of Florence. Enquire of R.
McKAY,Hotel de Paris. Los Angeles.

JS-IW

I offer my place, three-quarters of a
mile from Downey City, ou tbe Wllmtiig-
toa road, adjoining the at a bar-
gain. Ilcomprises

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen of which are In fruit, of choice
varieties. There are eight acres of Mus-
cat grapes. Comfortable bouse on tbe
premises.

LOW PRICE A REASONABLE TERMS.
Immediate possession will be given. It

desired, with the entire growing crop of
frultx, etc Water rightattAohed to land,
but no necessity lor use. Apply to
Jy4 6m O. H. ALLEN. on the premises.

HOTELS.

United States Hotel,
HAMMEL & DENKER. Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

This hoiel takes in an entire block,
fronting 320 feet on Requena street, 100 on
Main aud 05 feet on Los Angeles street.

THK KOUAIB

Are airy, an i nil contain Spring Beds,
with the latrst Improvements.

THK XAHLK

Is supplied with the b?st Ilie market
affords.

RATKI MODERATE.

A Free Omnibus is attaelied to the ho*
tel. and baggage Is conveyed gratis to
and from the depot.

The United Stales Hotel is centrally
located, opposite the Court House, and isnear the Postofllce snd Land Ottlce.

Call and see us. You will receive good
treatment. HENRY HAMMEL.

A. H. DENKER.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAIGUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The Ht. Charles Is located tn the busi-
ness centre ofthe city,and Is the largest,
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel lv Southern California.

Free coaeb to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
aST-Wcstern Union Telegraph In Hotel

ofllce. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEL,
Mojavo Juuotion, Cal.

THIS HOUSE ISNOWPEPARED M
toreceive Its numerous patrousJi&L

and tbe traveling publicIn general. Be-
ing entirely new and splendidly fur-
nished, It affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTS
Is second to none in Southern California

THK BAR is supplied withthe choloest
brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant BILLIARDROOM Is also
attached to the house.

All trains stop here for breakfast an.i
supper, it is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, vis.?
Darwlu, Lone Pine, Cerro Gordo aud Pun-
am Int. Theolllceof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is nt this hotel, The patronage of ?
traveling public Is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEW* A BOYD,
fe2l-lf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIEUUA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on or table
lands of the Sierra Madre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the San Ga-
briel orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; house en-
tirely n«w, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School lor children on the pjemlses.
For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.

Box 1141, Los Angeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEL,

Cor. of CENTER & LEMON Sts.

syil 'Oilt large, sunny and alry.-«»

TABLE supplied with all the luxuries
the market affords.

BOrFREE COACH to the Hotel.
api.Hf E. DUNHAM,Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A

BARGAIN.

70 Acersin the Azusa-Duarte

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Good.

FARM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL ON PREMISES.

sarFIFTEEN ACRES IN WALNUTS,
five years' growth. Also,variety of Fruit
Trees between the walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE Apply person-
ally or by letter lo

A. J. HORN,

mr2tf Postmaster at El Monte.

AS - Fer day, at home
<S>*J H " Samples worth It,
free. BtikohA Co.. Povtland. Me.

marlld w

LINES OF TRAVEL.

"pacific coast
-

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Gomlall, I'erklus A Co Agents,

San Francisco.

San Francisco and Los Angeler

EXPRESS LINE.

JUNE SCHEDULE.

ArriveSan g JJ
W Francisco. 3* " "* o
b *>
O "? n%« jo«ie n
S Leave Sta I, .... *g Monica. 3" * * * * a
a ?"?astm*

Leave San t >,
Pedro. I'-a

*i *,
;=*SS»TF

? ArriveSan »
B Pedro. =
Ps *1

\u25a0 ._ *.
?'*o^-^53S',

0 ArriveSta c
/. Monica. 11 1:: : -5
g *, *»

W Leave San . a
Francisco. 11l 1111

*5

s lililll
* ft o *;\u25a0 S « b
p«S« S « S «

GO 4,h«k«i»4i

Both steamships call at Port Hariord
(SanLulsOblspo)and Santa Barbara; also,
on down trip, at Anaheim landing for
rrelghtonly. The Senator calls al Mm
Buenaventura also every trip.

evPassengers lor Man Francis o take
thetralu foi Santa Monica that leaves
Los Angeles at 4:55 P. M , Los Angeles
time.

Los Angeles and SanDiego
THE STEAMERS

Senator and Orizaba
Leave Santa Mon ca toil San Pedro for

San Diego, June 1, 0, 11, 10, 21,20, and
July t.

Passongers take the train that leaves Los
Angeles for Ha \u25a1 Pedro at 3.45 v. M,,

Los Angoles time.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles.
(Payable In Gold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
To San Francisco fls Ou $10 00
To Port Harford 12 00 9 00
To Santa Barbara H 10 0 to
To San Diego | 60 ti .>u

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent'soAßc**,
where berths may be secured.

FOR WAY PORTS.
The steamer Constantine leaves San

Buenaventura and Santa Barbara fur San
Francisco every Sunday, callingat all
way ports.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
for Sin Diego and way ports about every
ion days, carrylug truck, combustibles,
etc.

For Passage or Freight ai *»bove. or
for tickets lo aud from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to U. McLELLAN, Local
Ageut, OlUce, No. 66J Main (street,
over tbe Commercial Bank, Lot*
Arjgelea.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
STEAMEItti.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Chan so of Time

On and after Monday, liec.l7th.lS77, and
until further notice, tralus win ruu every
day as follows:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
Fob? Arkivb.

Wilmington 10:3Sa.h. 11:0.a m.
Sau Fraucisco 1:15 v. a. Itlgc. m.

" Aecom'datlon 10:»5 A. M. 7:3UA.11.
Yuma

_ _
2:25 p. v. 7:00 A. M.

Wllinlugtou 3:30 " 4:55 p. M.
Santa Ana _. 4:00 " 610 "

TOWARD LOS AUGELES:
Leave? Arhivk.

Yuma 6:30 p.m. 10:15 A.M.
Santa Ana 6:30 a. h. S:5O "
Wllminnton 7:45 " 0:10 "Wilmington 1:00 P.M. 2:30 P. M".
San Francisco ?.... 4:00 " 1:55 "
" Accom'datlon 4:30 " 11:56a.m.
Trains run dally to Yuma, connecting

with steamers tor Aubrey, Khrenberg
aud intermediate landings, on tbe Colo-
rado about three times per mouth.
Sleeping cars will he run dally.

Trs'us will be run by sau Francisco
time.

T. H. GOODMAN,
ien' IPass, and Ticket Agt.

A. M. TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
K. HEWITT. Ass't BuD't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY,OCT.
141to, 1577, tralus will run dally on

this roau as follows:

Leave
S P Arrive Leave ArriveIn

Depot S R Depot S. Mnica 3. Mnica
L Angl's L. Angel's

930A.M 18:40 A.M. 117.40 A.M. 110 30AM.
4.40 P.M.|4:ai P. M. IkiO P.M. 16:10 P.M.

On steamer days trains will conneot
with the P. C. Steamship Co.'s steamers
for San Krauotsco and Sau Diego. See
their advertisement.

WM. J. L. MOULTON,
oil if Ass't Sup't.

Montana Meat Market.
FKCELINOEK& FRANK, fWVThe best and tendereal
In the market. None but the *\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0*.

Prlmaat Beef and Mutton
ever to toe found. Note the addrem« ?Mon-
tana Meat Market, Main si rem. near
lirst. Los Angel c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,

No. 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,
Los Angeles. He has the LARGEST,

FINEST AND UKST STOCKED TAII.OR-
-INO ESTABLISHMF.NT In Southern
Call'oruia. His old customers and the
public will nnd It tbe place to get BEST
STYLES aud FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to tbe prln
olpal gentlemen of the city, lor whom he
has made clothing.

aarNo necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good flltlng suits. «lec3o-tf

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' it MERCHANTS'

IIANIt

Of Los Angeles.

CAPITAL 000.000 OO

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN President
....?

_
?.? Caahiei

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Isaias W. Hki.i.mam, Ecoink Mstkb,
O. W. Cmii.dh, L. C. GoeDWIN,
CUAKLISDUCOMMDM, JOSE MABCAKKI.,
John s. OairFiN, 0. E. Thorn,

Krank Lkcocvkkcr.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK. LONDON, DUB-
UN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Uuy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITY BONDS..
Willalso pay the highest price for Gold i

and Silver Bullion.
From and afterthls date, on all moneys

le tas Term Deposits, interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital - 300,000

M. S. PATRICK President

E. F. SPENCE Caltotai

DIRECTORS.

M. a. Patrick, 8. H. Mott,
A. A. Wilcox, H. Mabury,
M. WOODWOKTH. 1. I.ANKKHSHI M,

O. S. Withkrby, Jno. G. Capron, .
J. E. HOI.I.KNBICK.

This Bank la prepared to receive de-
posits on open account. Issue Certificates
of |H-|n.sit, and transact a general Bank-
Ing business.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at cuireut rates of exchange.

US AJIfiEUt CBWTY
MAIN STREET,

Los Angeles
_

Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300.000
J. 8. BLAUSON Presideut
R.S. BAKF.II Vice-President
J. M. ELLIOTT Cashlei

DIRECTORS.
J. 8. Si.acson, P. Bra rimr.
V.A. HOOVKII, ROBKKT S. llAXKR,

J. BIXBY, GEO. VV. PsBSOOTT
A. W. Bowman. i

Receive Savings Rank deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on San Francisco,

New York, London, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Bay exchange on all parts o' the United
States and Europe.

Receive money on open aecotintand Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banklngand exchange business.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
SSAI.KRS IK

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,

SHAKES, HAIR,
PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCE^dTrTcES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s

LUMBER YARDS
? AMD ?

PLANING MILLS,
tin. le renmerelal .ireei. near

Railroad Depot. mrttv-tr?

J. G. JACKSON
Lumber Dealer

Cerner Mimed! snd First Slrcstt

nr.Ai.rK i?f

DOORS, WINDOWS, BIIN'DS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PI ASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR

4*. jaaa salary, rm».i.irt««i
fnVBBJ Sjfj c, .HI M,rM.pk,QcK»J. U
\l #1111 <\u25a0"<"? Emensesp.u- «
ara .lr, iS.A vKANt *CO. So. vlUVW i,6»«Boui. St., rUoUuiAO. ?*

saas

MISCBL.iiA.fiEOU

FASHION
Livery and Sale! hie,

WILSON & YOUNO,
MAIN ST., Opposite Aiea :i» St, |

Hors-ep and Carriages, Single or. .able,
111J Saddle Horses kep> couslan yon
hand lor the accommodation o." V pub* .
lie. Horses Hoarded by the day, v ea or
month at. reasonable rates. Cony. allocs
lurnislie.l for prlvaie oi publicoc. m. us
;it the sboites." uotlct and upon as r-as.
onable terms as at any

First Class Establishment ]
In Southern California.

Ja.W WrwtlN * YOUff.i, fop's. '
LOS ANCELES

Exotic Gardens & Nursery
4R} I.OS ANGELES STREET, In «\u25a0>
f rear ol Cathedral.

I would respectfully announce to my 'old customers und ttie public generally
that Ihave on hand and shall keep everythlng ini.iylineof busl. ess?TREK.B,
SHRUBS, PLAN rs. etc.. wholesale and |
retail,and at LOWEST PRlCulrt.Orders from abroad promptly cxc mod 'and satisfaction guuran<eed. Plants de- ,
llvered free of charge In the city.

I.ii tils .1. STENGEL,
mr2-"m Formerly Shaeffer A Stengel. 'SHEEP ON SHARES WANTED

FOR TWO OR THREE YEARS.

FIRST CL.\(jB RANGE.

PLENTY OF WATER.

Address RANCH, Heral I office. altVZw I

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris. Henna) Proprietor.

Tbe CLEAREST, PUREST snd MOST
BRILLIANTLAGER BEER Sooth of

San Francisco.

Orders for DRAUGHT or rOTTLED %Bbr.K promptly attended to. ,
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery «

deSes competition In the State. mrvu "
Evergreen Laundry.

WASHIITQ
Called for and delivered to any part

ol the city, by

Reed & Phillips, Adams St.
Orders can be letl at Ihe bookstore oi

Mr. Sam Ueiim.iu, Spring nu ' nlstf

SIR ASTIiEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I |

The great English re medy forNu voiti 1
Debility,Spermatorrhea and liem&tara §F
Decline of i'hysical Korce.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thorongMy and 8
permanent jy,any esse of hXH.'.I STBI>
VITALITYor Nervous Dcbi.'.'j, either
acute or of long standing, and n eKher 1mcx, no matter from wliu' c tisv r-o-
-dueed.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific pieM-ii, tion, Is *not a quack n< strum, ln uce ienectly
sate to lake; is pieman: >\u25a0> t.e 'uste,
supplies to the cre-nro-st/iino c sym-
pathetlc system of nerves new for<

Purifies and Enrich c*
The b100... rejuvenating and leinvigorat-
iuglioth mind una body, 'j ;\u25a0( i,,mj.!s,
both in this country nnd in Er.ioi>e. can
testify to tbe great restorative properties
uf this really yreut medicine.

Price, |3 per botl'e, or four times tbe j
quantity lor $10. sent lo any address se-cure troin observation.

Atidress all letter! to

As E. MINTIE, M. 1) ,
n ri.dmite of tbe L'ni veisif v or lennsyl-

vamaand late Resident surgeon >.t theOrlhopoadlc Hospital ot Philadel-
phia,)

No, 7.2 Montgomery fit., .Sun !? ranc.t-co.
Sole Agent.

P. H.-DR. MINTIk can b- consulted
in relerence to t be above complaous dur-ing office hours from Ham. totfp. m.dally, and from 0 to 8 in lhe evening.
Sundays, lva. m. to 1 i*. m. Consultation
FKEK. Thorough examination nnd ad-vice, $15. Full directions and advice lree
with every package of medicine, lymi

The Steams Ranches,
A 1.1- XXIp KOltlM*OM, TraiM*,

942 Market Ml., Shu Fraucisco, Cal,

4\4\i\ ACRES OF LAND FOH
OUjUUU sale, in lots to suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley (Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures,
able for Dairying.

Good water Is abundant at an aveiage
dept hol six feet from the surface. On al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WKLIys can be obtained, and
tbe more elevated portions can be Irri-
gated by the water of the Banta Ana river.
Most of these lauds are naturally moist
requiring onlygood cultivation to product
crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance iv «
one, two and three years, with lvper cent
Interest.

1 will take pleasure in showing these
lands to parties seeking land, who are
Invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. It. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim. Los Angeles county. Dee. 24,
1 87

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

I urn prepare! to sell,at unpreced*>nt'
edly low figure*, *di*hty thousand apple
iree*, of the most, approved varieties.
Those who propose to set. out orchards
would do well to call and examine my
glo-k. I nm also prepared to **dl I'KAK
rind other orchard fe<s, on favorable j
term--. My ouleet In sacrificing lhe*o
trees is to r< tire from the nursery busi-
ness

O. f). COMPTON.
COMI'TON, Ln* Vng les Co., Cal

dll ii


